
BUNDY BASH TOUR INFORMATION: 
 
 Arrive for a meet and greet on the Wednesday Thursday thru to the Final 
Dinner on Monday night and explore Bundaberg and its surroundings in 
company of other Austin 7s. Tours include local farms and packing sheds. 
Tuesday return home in safety after a satisfying tour.  
Your Tour hosts -Ann and Brian Brindley.  
ACCOMODATION INFORMATION.  
WED 15/5/2019 TUESDAY 21/5/2019.  
Our 1st outing will commence on Thursday 16/5/2019 so we require all 
interested folks in Bundaberg by Wednesday 15/5/2019.  
Suggested accommodation we have for you is at the BIG 4 Cane Village 
Holiday Park. 94 Twyford Street, Avoca. Bundaberg. Qld 4670  
Ph 07 4155 1022  
e-mail canevillagebig4@bigpond.com  
www.big4.com.au/cane-village  
Please speak to Dawn Taylor and mention you are with The Brisbane Austin 
Seven Car Club. Dawn has given us a Group Booking discount. Lovely helpful 
lady.  
Brian and I will have our Caravan in at the park also for convenience.  
This park caters for Caravans, Motor Homes etc along with a variety of 
Cabins. As you will see when you check out their website, some Cabins have 
two bedrooms which consist of 1 Queen bed in 1 room plus 2 singles in 
another.  
We have chosen this park as it is within easy reach and walking distance to a 
Major Shopping Complex with Coles, Woolworths and Aldi Supermarkets, 
Speciality shops and a Fuel Station. Also Brothers Sports Club with a Courtesy 
Bus, Coffee Shops, Lone Star Tavern and McDonalds close by.  
For those of you who prefer a Motel, the closest with easy proximity to the 
above facilities is-  
Best Western Boulevard Lodge  
10 Johanna Blvd, Bundaberg. Qld 4670.  
Ph. 07 4131 9191 Speak to Jacren or Les. 
boulevardlodge@bestwestern.com.au  
Brian and I are members of The Bundaberg Vintage Vehicle Club. We have 
our own lovely Club rooms which the club has given us permission to utilise. 
These club rooms are situated very close to the Big 4 Caravan Park and Best 
Western Motel.  
Please be aware that the same weekend here in Bundy there is a Heritage 
Day which our club organises. Very successful with 140 entrants this year and 



they expect more in 2019. Our club is delighted to know that all these little 
Austin Sevens will be in town and we have organised a Static Display as part 
of that day.  
A FINAL NOTE FROM ANN!  
Could people please email us or text us when they make a booking in 
Bundaberg or are coming and made other accommodation arrangements.  
SO IT IS EXTREMELY IMPORTANT AND ADVISABLE  
To check out the 2 Accommodation places on your Computer and do your 
own bookings early so as we can all be close together.  
Trailer parking is a bit tight at the park, but we have plenty of secure parking 
at our place.(5acres)  
Brian and I are looking forward to seeing you all up or down in our beautiful 
city, so much to show you.  
Ann and Brian Brindley 263 Gooburrum Road, Bundaberg. Q. 4670  
Ph 07 4155 9494 or 0409 561 517. moorlandproduce@bigpond.com 
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